EVENTS

Our organization holds various events to reach numerous populations in advocating for the kids. We have numerous opportunities for your business to be showcased as an Iowa State Dance Marathon partner.

**Iowa Cubs Game**
Friday June 26th, 2015
Principal Park, Des Moines, Iowa
Iowa State Dance Marathon Awareness Night & Fundraiser with the Iowa Cubs

**Iowa State Fair**
Saturday, August 15th, 2015
Iowa State Fairgrounds, Des Moines, Iowa
Social gathering including about one hundred student leaders and miracle families from across Iowa

**4K For The Kids**
Sunday, September 27th, 2015
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa
Fundraising run/walk and pancake breakfast during Iowa State University Family Weekend

**Extra Life**
Saturday, November 7th, 2015
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa
24-hour video gaming marathon fundraiser

**Dance Marathon Weekend**
Friday, January 22nd, and Saturday, January 23rd, 2016
Iowa State Memorial Union, Ames, Iowa
Our biggest event, held over two days, honoring all of the children and miracles at the University of Iowa Children’s Hospital

For more information on any of these events, including how to get involved, please contact isudm.codirectors@gmail.com.